**Bicycling Monterey**

**Information Hub for Biking Monterey County**

plus Bike Advocacy Projects and Bicycling Resources for Anywhere

- riding skills, safety, CA bike laws: https://bit.ly/CABikeLaws
- sidewalk riding misconceptions and advisories, including various local ordinances: https://bit.ly/SidewalkBike
- bike-and-ride tips (bus, etc.): https://bit.ly/BikeAndRide
- 30-section Monterey County bicycling resources directory: https://bit.ly/BikeMRYResources
- biking activities and events: https://bit.ly/BikeCalendar

Not online? Questions? (831) 375-6278

www.BikeMonterey.org

A grassroots effort founded 2009 by a local volunteer

Support this public service https://bit.ly/GiveFAQs
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